Faculty Perceptions of Formative Feedback from Medical Students.
Phenomenon: Feedback given by medical students to their teachers during a clerkship has the potential to improve learning by communicating students' needs and providing faculty with information on how to adjust their teaching. Aligning student learning needs and faculty teaching approach could result in increased student understanding and skill development before a clerkship's end. However, little is known about faculty perceptions of formative feedback from medical students and how faculty might respond to such feedback. Approach: In this qualitative study, semistructured interviews of 24 third-year clerkship faculty were conducted to explore faculty opinions about receiving formative feedback from students. Transcripts of these interviews were reviewed, and content analysis was performed. Findings: Faculty endorsed the idea of obtaining formative feedback from medical students. However, probing revealed factors that would significantly influence their receptivity and response to the feedback provided, including (a) who would be giving the feedback, (b) what content was included in the feedback, (c) how the feedback was framed, and (d) why the feedback was given. Although participants endorsed the concept of receiving formative feedback from medical students, their accounts of how they might respond to it presented a mixed picture of receptivity, acceptance, and response. Insights: These findings have practical implications. If formative feedback from medical students to faculty is to be encouraged, institutions need to find ways of creating a feedback culture in which more dialogic models become "the norm" and work with faculty to increase their receptivity to and acceptance of student feedback. This is essential for students to feel safe and be safe from retribution when providing insights into how faculty can better meet their learning needs.